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THK

.

watchword of the old veterans
t'lf any man dare return the rebel flaj
shoot him on the spot. "

THE Pawnee blatherskite has not y
accepted an invitation to ring in nn orij-

inal poem on July 4. This is certain ]

gratifying information.-

IT

.

has now transpired that the smo )

arising from the vile cigaretteis injui-
ous to the o.yca. Yet'a dude would rathi
Jose his eyesight than abandon the cig-

totto. . .

THK prohibitionists , like the salvatiot-
Ists , are spreading. Canada is just no
being tnmtcd to cold water apccchc
And startling statistics by rumveneercr-
eformers. .

MR. CLKVKJANI > , in his "mad chai
after party spoils , " evidently slipped
cog , and he sees now that "innocucn
dcseutudo" would have bettor auswcrc
Ills purpose.-

ST.

.

. Louis did not have wind enough I

give the Now York World's baleen
proper start. With all his entorpris-
Mr. . Pulitzer was not shrewd enough
BCD that Kansas City should have bee
his starting point.-

MAvoitUociiK

.

has served notice on tl
Chicago gamblers that they must go. i
the fourth of July is so near at hand ,

which time Omaha is to see the Ban
gentry disappear , this will bo no plai
for them to come.-

BHOOTINO

.

the whirpool rapids is nga
popular pastime with ttio reckless fool
A hundred and fifty pounds of stuo
Idiocy , a summer suit of clothes and
peculiarly fashioned barrel is all it tak-
to gain fnmo in the summer season.

WILL the board of public works plea
inform us whether the Eleventh strci
viaduct was built for a monument or f
the use of pedestrians and vehicles ?

for the latter purpose it is to bo hopi
that the structure will bo opened to tl
public before it rusts away.-

AT

.

the last meeting of the board
public works seven names were su
muted for appointment as paving at
Bower inspectors. Here ara four pf thoi
Michael C. Meany , A. S. Wiggins , D ;

O'Koefc , William Morrow. Comment
unnecessary just at present.

DAN MANNING announces that Clev
land will be ronominatcd and ro-electe
but does not promise to do anything hii

elf to bring about the result. Mr. Ma-

ning was always given to flattery , and
occasion required would insist that tl

moon was not made out of grocu chccs-

Mit.. KEHTEU is figuring in the pane
Again. Ho ssys that "Mr. Bhiinc'a tr
reason for going to Europe is to recupo-
Bto his health." Mr. Ulaino doubtk
Would rather take the chances of belt
nfilleted with the cholera in Europe
escaping a sure thing of being allhet
With Koifer in America.S-

KNATOK

.

MANDEIISON has scor
another credit mark in expediting t
settlement of the Knoval's laud clai
This is a striking illustration of the f-

low who carried on the fruit wh
another man was shaking the tree. V-

Vrck hud sixjiit four or live years
carry tut' Knoval's bill through cc

gross.-

SKXATOK

.

VANCE of North Carolir-
bos written a letter to explain just he-

ho stands with respect to the administit-
ion. . Ho corrects the impression tl
had gone out that there was a persoi
fooling between he and the president , i

lie admits Unit ho has no sympathy w
the financial , civil service reform , n-

oino other policies of the administrate
which ho says arc displeasing to a maj-
ity of the democratic party.-

UNUEII

.

the bead of "Odd Items Fr
Everywhere" the following appears in
Boston paper : "A Rapid City , Da
man bought some goods in Chicago ,

whole amounting to ?73. The freight
Kapld City reached 51. " Yet in t
country there is nothing odd about it-

.is

.

only one among thousands of si ml
outrages perpetrated every day iu
week and every week lu the month r
every month iu the year , and from

ppoarauocs to bo repeated every ycai-
be) centuries to couio.

Xho Accountability Will Stick.
The revocation by I'rcildcnt Cleveland

of the order directing the return of the
confederate flags will not relieve him ol-

thn accountability to the people for hla
original order. The disposition nnd
spirit that prompted his first action the
loyal people of the country will noithoi
forgot nor forgive. In rescinding tin
offensive order , after becoming aware o
the storm of indignation it had raised
the president states that upon a more
careful consideration ho had found tha'
the return of the ilag3 in the ruannc
contemplated was not "authorized by tin
existing law nor justified as an oxccutivi-
act. . " Unless the second reason of tht
sentence can be construed as n con-

cession none is made. The prosldcn
offers nothing by way of amend
or conciliation to the patriotic sen-

tlmcnl of the country which ho had si

needlessly and gravely ottered , llavhif
discovered that his order was wlthou
authority of law and not a justifiable ox-

ccutlvc act ho docs of necessity what hi

could not avoid doing in countermand-
ing it. There is no acknowludgomen
beyond this , no expression of regret tha-
a grave mistake had been thoughtless ! ;

made , no suggestion that did the author-
ity exist ho would not have adhered tt
his first action , characterized by his sec-

retary of state as the "bravest , wisest
and most patriotic move ever performoi-
by the executive of a great people ," Th
matter In every respect shows that Mr
Cleveland was wholly indifferent to whn-

eflect the proceeding he ordered might
have upon the sentiment of tno north
but seeing an opportunity to furthc
pander to the ruling sentiment of th
south accepted it without considerin
cither the question of authority or prc
pricty.-

Thcro
.

is absolutclv no defense of th
president in this matter , and his friend
will try in vain to lind one. The assuror
tion that the surrender of these Hut!

would have contributed to remove th
animosities of the war and allay section :

feuling is puerile nonsense , oven thoug-

it bo the opinion of a cabinet ofticia
The effect would rather have been to n
open these animosities , since whatever c

sentiment remains in the south in symp :

thy with the rebellion would have fonn-
in this circumstance a source of gratifici-
tion that it could not have concealed an
would not have attempted to. It woul
have madn the occasion , ns the govornn-
of Louisiana says , ono of rejoicing , an
its gladness would not have been mani-

festcd in expressions of gratitude , bi-

in words of tauut and dcfunci
Everywhere the old rebel yell would hav
greeted these mementoes of defeat , n
awakening the old passions and rckind
ling the nearly burned out iires of affe-
ition for the lost cause. The rcsentmot-
of the loyal sentiment of the countr
would thus have inaugurated an-

other era of bitterness possibly mot
intense than any that has passed. Tli
trophies of union victory are nannies
where they are. They appeal to n
passions , they excite no animosities , the
invite neither rejoicing nor regret. Bi
they properly belong nowhere else , an-

it would be nothing short of sacrilege t

disturb them. This is the view the so
dicrs of the country and those who syii-
pathizo with them take of the president
action , and they will hold him to a fu-

accountability. . His withdrawal of a

order ho had no authority to make dor
not acquit him of the disposition t
commit this grave and incxcusab
wrong.

The Southwwut Kallroacl.-
We

.

have just received a map of tt
San Antonio & Aransas Pass railroai
now under construction from the Gulf i

Mexico , starting at Aransas pass , and c
tending north through the "Panhandle-
of Texas to Dodge City , Kan.

This pushing southern company hs
completed on the 1st of May 293 miles c

road , constructed in the best possib
manner , standard gauge , heavy etc
rails and with iron and steel bridge
and by this time they probably have 3

miles completed.-
Wo

.

have been urging the Omaha
Southwestern road to build a direct lit
to the northeast corner -of Texas. ]

view of this southern conneetion havii :

decided to push on up to Dodge Cit
Kan. , our proposed railroad could t

built to that point with a great saving
distance and the cost of bridging the A
kansas river. The distance from Omal-
to Dodge City on an air line is but 3-

miles. . From Dodge City to Kansas Cil-

by the Atohison & Topoku road is 8-

miles. .

Shall the opportunity of conncctit
with this great southern road be lost
Omaha simply because of our suplncucs-
We trust not. If the Young combinatu
are simply adventurers lot a compai
meaning real business strike at once t-

a direct line from Omaha to connect wi
this road from the gulf. No other line
of equal importance to our city , tl

state , or to capital seeking railroad i
vestment.

Cleanliness In Order.
This extremely warm weather suggcs

disease and disease suggests clcanline
The dreaded death-dealing disease , eh-
ierahas threatened this country for sovot
seasons past , and those in position
know caution all cities to disinfect ai-

be prepared should it cuter the Unit
States.

Once within our borders , there
nothing to check it. It will
remembered that when it 1 :

visited America , it reached from ocean
ocean. It followed the old trails acre
the plains nnd played sad havoc in S
Francisco , then nothing but a little whi
washed Spanish mission. TheChica
Herald reads this sensible advice to c !

Kens of Chicago , which is applicable
all towns and cities : "During the nr
three mouths the weather will bo partic-
larly favorable for the generation of d-

tnsogortns in decaying matter. Tno s-

will return to the south , and there
be seasons of a direct south wind , wi

very hot air , in which vast quantities
moisture will bo taken up. The effect
this south wiud on the health is not go <

The wooden pavements act bat
under the same influences. In vi-

of the danger of an opldcn-
of cholera , the city should pi-

hibit the Uttering' ' of the streets that
now a custom. Saloonkeepers have a-

a pestiferous habit of piling beer kegs
the gutters of block pavements , where I

beer drizzles all night nnd rises into
air the next night , filled with zyinc-
maladies. . The storekeepers should
cautioned against swooping dirt into
streets , and a thorough sweeping a

flooding of gutters should bo order

Thorc is no adequate barrier between the
United States and the less progressive
countries wh.ch nro now on fumlllar
terms with his Asiatic Majesty , King
Cholera. Great advances arc making in
disinfectants , but the best disinfectant of
all is to remove the offending substance. "

Other hands Tlinn Ours.
The crimes bill was reported in the

house of commons yesterday , and the
action taken is given in our cablegrams.
The course of events during the past
week has not been encouraging to the
cause of homo ruin. It is said that even
Mr. Gladstone has bccomo satisfied that
the light being made is hopeless , and that
he is contemplating the abandonment of
home rule for the time and tliu adoption
of some plan that will unlto both wings
of his party. The indications aru that he-

lias withdrawn from the struggle in the
house , leaving the contest to bo carried
on by the Irish party in its own way ,

Having failed to convince the country
and seeing no hope of doing so , Mr.
Gladstone has apparently determined
that in order to present the most formid'
able resistance to future policies
of the government it is neces-
sary to unite the party and let
the inevitable come with respect U

the present issue. The Irish leaders
however , are holding their grou nd llnnlv ,

and yield to superior numbers only aftci
they have made over y effort that is pos-
sible to the minority. Evictions are slil
going on in Ireland , in many cases char-
acterized by great harshness , and the
government shows no disposition to in-

terfere , though promising that they will
be temporarily suspe nded during jubilei-
week. . Tins memorable period will bi-gh
next Monday , and is expected to bi
marked by many notable oveuts and In-

cidents. . There aru reports of dynamite
plots , in consequence of which extraor-
dinary precautions will bo taken. It u
said the queen had become alarmed al
these reports , but it is not probable thai
the venerable lady will bo in any danger.

*
*

Solicitude regarding the condition 01

the German emperor and crowt
prince is not con lined to tin
people of Germany , but i

general throughout Europe. The lates
intelligence respecting the latter is inon
favorable , the growth iu his throat hav-

ing shown no increase sinou the last
operation , but there is very strong medi-
cal opinion that the view taken by hi ;

physicians of the character of his maludj-
is not correct. With regard to the eli
cmporor , ho is believed to bo very neat
the end of his career. It is said to be hi.
own conviction that ho will never leavt
his bed again. He grows more feebli-
joth physically and mentally , the lattei
condition especially exciting alarm.

**
French affairs have presented no now

phases within a few days , but it is the
current idea that the position of tin
new cabinent is not a pleasant one , and
hat it is having a struggle to keep it

Boulaugler is the bugbear with which thi
ministers arc still desperately grappling
The popular general has no
been forgotten , as is so oflon the cess it
mercurial Franco when the popular idols
ire taken from their pedestals. His pop
ularitp crops up nil over , and the mos
energetic and comic efforts fail to keep ii-

down. . Whether the ministry will survivi-
ho, close of the session , on July 13 , ii-

ihought by many to bo questionable
The next ministerial crisis , whenever i

comes , will bo the most exciting Franci
has known for a long while. The trl-

umphant return of Boulangcr seems nl
mast a certainty , for public opinion i

thoroughly aroused against the unioi
openly confessed between the ropublicai
government aud the reactionaries , b ;

which Boulangcr is excluded and tin
present unnatural ministry upheld. T<

the usual excitement there may be addei
the resignation of Grovy. It is knowi
that the venerable president is almos
heartbroken at the fierce attacks dircctei
against himself by the politicians nni
newspapers formerly fnondly to him
and that ho is unwilling to undergo onci
more the ordeal of a change of ministry
The danger of the possibility of forcinj-
Grcvy's resignation will do much to sup
nort the Bouvior cabinet. The dobat-
on the army bill in the French -chair-
bors indicates a tacit understandini
between the ministry and the moderat-
right. . General Ferron was distiuotl ;

charged with this aud asked to say de-

finitely whether such an understand ! ! ) ;

existed and lie declined to answer. It i

not at all improbable that such an alii-

uncc would sustain the ministry for al

practical purposes for the present , but i

could not bu made the basis of a pormr-
nont policy. The time must soon come
after the budget is disposed of , who
questions of a clearly political nature wil-

arisn , riven if they do not come up iu con-
nection with the budget, and any noli-

ticul question would instantly dissolv
the combination. The members of th
right arc too firmly opposed to the vcr
existence of the republic to forbear al
tacking it at the tir.st really favorabl-
opportunity. . Their self-restraint ma
outlast thn army bill and the more in-

portant requirements of the treaaur
measures , but it cannot go much furthei

*

The city of Herat , which English 0-
1ginccrs are reported to be fortifying wit
strong redoubts , in order that its garriso
may be able to withstand a siege unt
the English could come to its relief , he
been through many sieges , and in one <

them , endured half a century ago from
strong Persian army well supplied wit
artillery , its defenders successfully r-

sisted all attacks for a period of tu-

months. . About twenty-live years late
Mohammed required as long a time I

reduce the place. The city is situated ii-

an exceedingly fertile valley , drained t-

thn Ilari llud , which , after passing ju
south of the city In its westward coursi
turns nortli through Zulh'kar pass ai
ilows into Persia. Artitibial irrigation
also found in the valley, which produce
much more than the quantil-
of grain nnd other food su
plies needed for the city ,

ought to be possible to so protect an
support it as to detain an assailant unt
help could como from the English. C

the approaches to Herat from the Itussit
aide the most important and practicab
are Robat Pas' , which is eUreotly north
the city at a short distance from it , an-

ZuIQkar Pass , much further to the nort-
west. . The latter , nevertheless , might 1

the line of a. Russian advance , partly b
cause the narrow and precipitous Rob
Pass is BO easily dofeadod nd partly b
cause the Russians have already workc
themselves toward the ilari Rud , as if .i

tending an approach.from that direction.
%

The controvcrsy bctwcon Venezuela
and England over Wo frontier of British
Guiana is not yof'scttlcd. The former in-

sists that the recent Knclish advance lute
the disputed territory violates the treaty
of 1850 , which Btlitilatcs) that neither
should go beyond I'omar. It is now said
that Franco nnd Sllaln have offered to acl-

as mediators , and that Italy and Belgium
could also bo relied upon for this purpose
It is fortunate that arbitrators can bo so

easily had , as the dispute is a very old one
aud by no means easy to settle. The
English want all 'the region west of the
Esscquibo which is drained by its tribu-
taries.

¬

. Thcro are several of these smallct
streams between that river and the Orl-
noco , and British dominion would be
earned far toward the lattor. The bound'-
ary has never been determined , althougli-
It is nearly a century slnco the western
part of Guiana passed from the hands ol

the Dutch into those of the English.
*

* *
The canal at Kiel opening a passage

across Schlnswlg-ilolsteln between the
Baltic and the North sea, which has jus
been begun , nnd will be finished , it I :

thought , in eight years , is ono of the
great feats of engineering , like the Al-

pine tunels , and the Sueaud I'anam :

canals , for which this century will bo for-

ever famous , it starts from the moult-
of the Elbe , end will end at Holtonau
almost in the port of Kiel. It will savi
the 33,000 trading vessels which pasi
through the Kattegat and the Soum
every year a detour of nearly 500 miles
It strategic advantages to Germany wil-

bo hardly less important , for it will pro
clvde the possibility of her fleet being cu-

in two in a war in which Denmaik waf-
in alliance with the enemy. The cana
will put Kiel , the principal German ar-

senal iu the Baltic , in direct communica-
tion with the principal military post o
the North sea , Wilhelmhafen. The en-

trance to the canal will bo fortitied u
both ends.

** *
The new Mahdl seems to bo a persoi

quite open to ordinary arguments of s

rational and logical character , since hi
proposes to desist from making attack
on the frontier , on the ground that thi
action would prolong the English occu-
pation of Egyut. His predecessor wa
apparently a Mnhdi of a rather dilfcren
typo , since ho soenie'l to take counsel o
religious rather than diplomatic consid-
erations , and relied more on fanaticisn
than iinesso. If the present prophet wil
only maintain the prudent attitude whicl-
ho has kept for the most part , ever sinci
his accession to power , it may not bi

difficult for EnglamLor Egypt eventually
to come to terms with him. It may b
doubted whether hojcan long hold hi
authority without continuing tnat carce-
of conquest which Mohammed Ahmci-
began. . n

This year being Hid tercentenary of thi
execution of Mar Queen of Scots , it i

proposed to hold atiqctcrborough an his-

torical exhibition ofi portraits , rings , mis-
sals , ana all objects of interest connor-toi
with that unfortunate? queen. Thenxhibi-
tion will be opened on the 13th of Jul ;

and closed on or abou' the ith of Aucusi-
so as to include the date of Queen Mary'

, burial in PctorborcMfeh Cathedral. Th-
iqueen has given her patronage to the un-
dcrtaking , and the Dean of Potcrborougl-
is the president of an influential com
mittce by whom the exhibition will b-

managed. .
*# *

The governorship of Alsace-Lorraine
which the late Field Marshal Mautouffe
held so successfully , and which it hai
been rumored the Prince Von Hohonloln
would resign , is a little kingship byitsell
The conquered provinces are called Ira
perial Land , and the governor-general i
appointed by the emperor , whom Vo-
iHohcnloho represents as proxy. In thii
way the provinces are denied the fev
liberties enjoyed by other North Gormai-
states. . Strasburg is as populous n
Omaha , and Metz and Mulhauscn an
each half as largo.

THE Washington correspondent of th
Chicago Tribune recalls a romantic inci-
dent in conneetion with the election o
William E. Chandler to the United State
senate. Mr. Chandler married a daugli-
tor of the late John P. Hale , of Nov
Hampshire , who was then a senator , ain
afterwards minister to Sdain. When ,-

1Wilkcs Booth was shot there was foum-
on him a picture of the daughter of th
then Now Hampshire senator. Whotho
Booth wits more tlun an admirer is no-

known. . That ho was profoundly in
pressed by Miss Halo's accomplishment
and beauty was well known ifl Washing-
ton at the time. This is romantic ii

itself , but something still moro romanti
was to fall to Miss Halo's lot. The so-

of tho" man whom Booth assassinaled-
Uobort

-
Todd Lincoln was President Ai-

thur's secretary of war. Mr. Chandlo
was secretary of the navy in the sam
cabinet. Official etiquette proscribes tha-

at state dinners nnd other ceremonial
the secretary of war shall escort the wif-

of the secretary of the navy. Thus wn
presented the singular fact of the so
having on his arm the lady of whom h-

ifather's usssasin thought most. Anotho
peculiar thing is that in 13i.( Miss Hal
and the daughter of'tho late Sccrotar.-
Zach Chandler , of tyichigan , wore giri-

together. . Miss Cnatullor married Senn-

tor Halo , of the secretary''
daughter became a secretary's wife. Mis
Halo married Mr. Clmt'ullcr and bccam
the wife of a socrctac . So that durin
the Arthur ailministt.ition the ladies iu
only exchanged nambf , but also ofllciu-
rank. *

.

COMPLAINT is made by reputable me
chants against Fakirs and Peter Fun
auctioneers who aru operating in Omah
and imposing upon credulous peep
without restraint , with all sorts of swim
ling devices , Snide jewolry.brass watchi
and other worthlass'Vwarcs' nro sold L

professional cheats under false pretense
and scores of dupes are robbed of the
hard earnings. The BUE has been askc-

to expose these rogues and drive thci
out of town. This is much easier said tha-

done. . Fakirs and Peter Funk auctioned
will continue to flourish ia our midst i

long as they are licensed by the city
carry on their bualiioss , It would tat
several fool killers to break nn the trftfl-

in wizard oil , Hijgio| soap , plated watchi
and snide jowelry. 1'eonlo want to I

humbugged.-

THK

.

ambition of Chicago to reach tt
third place iu point of population in tl
country was recognized by the late leg !

lature , which passed a law making U

annexation by largo cities of suburban
villages and smaller cities comparatively
simple. Under this enactment Chicago
will doubtless absorb all the towns
which nro now practically identified with

ho city , ns Lake , Lake View nnd Hyde
'ark , nnd thus add nt least
,25,000 to her popnlatlan. In 1830 , accord-
ng

-

tothucensus , Brooklyn , N. Y. , had
500,003 inhabitants and Chicago 503185.
The population to bo gained by Chicago
n annexing the outlying towns would
ilaco that city largely in advance of
Brooklyn nnd thus assure it the third
place iu the census of 1890-

.AFTKH

.

a very lively contest , the Mich-
gan

-

legislature finally passed the local
option law , which provides that thequcs.-
ion

-

of permitting the sale of liquor shall
bo voted on whenever one-fifth of the
voters of a county petition the super-
visors

¬

, and that the decision shall stand
For three years before the question can
bo again submitted. The bill was
vigorously fought by the prohibitionists ,

and the success of the measure is ono of
the recent signal defeats of that element.
Michigan has learned the wls'lom of n

license and local option policy in dealing
with the liquor trafllc , nnd there must b-

n very great change in public sentiment
there before that policy is abandoned.A-

XOTHKU

.

"corner" which Is attracting
attention is that in cotton , now being en-

gineered in this country nnd Great Brit
ain. It is apprehended that disastrous
consequences may result from this spec
ulation. With the object of defeating the
purpose of this corner , it is reported thai
the Manchester Cotton Spinncrs'Iassocia'-
tion proposes to run all its spinning mill !

on short time. It Is estimated that 30,000-

000

, -

spindles aroemnloyed spinning Amor1
lean cotton , and consequently inUiriouslj
affected by the corner. Such a suspen-
sion would throw thousands of operatives
out of work.-

WIIKN

.

Mr. Powdorly was asked if h <

would bo the candidate of the labor partj-
in 18S8 , ho replied : "No. most umplmtie
ally , " and added , "nor the candidate ol

any other party. " But since It has beer
written that snuio men have greatness
thrust upon them , it is not always pm
dent to make arrangements in accoid-
auco

-

with what u man says.-

u

.

, A. T. , 1ms a curfew or-

dinance
¬

which requires every ono under
eighteen years of ngo to go homo at the
ringing of a bell at 8:30: p. m. Arizona
is not in the ellcto cast , yet according te
the Omaha editorial objectors such ar
ordinance should bo condemned a !

wicked , inconsistent and an infringement
upon the rights of citizens.

THE Omaha & Southwestern railroai
has caused many people to build hopes
high. So far the great southern enter-
prise exists only on paper. The talk o
the proposed route has amounted to con-

siderable , and it may bo that some com
pauy will occupy the field , if the South-
wester * falls to materialize as now
seems probable.

BEN iiuTLun gives it out that when-
ever an emergency occurs , he will ap-

pear before the public. Poets may smj
and artists paint the praises of Mr. Wat-
torson's star-eyed goddess of reform , but
for an all-round subject the Masachusott-
cockeyed goddess of reform occupies the
uppermost niche in the temple of sublimi-
impudence. .

KINGS AND QUEENS.

The empress of Japan contemplates visitliij
this country soon.

Queen Victoria tins rolirnod fifty years am-

ia live feet high ; that Is the longaud theshor-
of her.-

In
.

Germany the crown prince's throat ha
temporarily overshadowed the French fron-

tier as a source of Important news.
Queen Victoria sent a splendid wreath o

flowers to the tomb of the French prince I in
portal on Tuesday , the anniversary of lit
death.

Queen Kaplolanl Is ( julto fond ot com I

ouera.. The ballet appeals to her native taste
and reminds her ot the Hula-hula dances o
her early days.

The empress of Germany Is greatly enfcc-
bled. . She does not venture to walk in thi
grounds of ttio palace any more , and i
wheeled about in n chair.

The kin ? of the Tonca Islands dresses Ii
well made European clothes , which set ol
his handsome figure , but ho can net no civil-
ized shoo to lit him , because his feet are si

large aud have so enormous a development
heel.

They say tlmt King Kalakaua , of the Hand
wich islands , has been bribed by means of
baked pig. This is an Improvement over th
fashion of years ago , when nothing short o
baked missionary would satisfy , the king o
that country.

The Donkny'H Ilnela Were Short.

The editorial donkey at the head of the lie
publican 1ms turned tils lieol on Governo-
Thnycr. . The animal has misjudged the dl ;

tance. Ills los are not lone cnoiiKh to read
half way up to the general. Ho evident !
over-rates the Influence ho iias lu the politic
of Nebraska , if ho has any.

Shut Up the Yawps.
Sic Cock liccjinl.

The Omaha papers have been ID the habl-

of making a low , disreputable warfaio upoi
Governor Thayer and Injuring thomsolvc
far more than they are the governor. Froi-
a business standpoint the stockholders c

those concerns should make their editor
shut up their yawps.

Justice to (VII-

.Kitrfulli
.

Kem-
.Tne

.

shippers of Omaha In presenting the !

grievances to the state railway commlsslor
demand that the through rate from nn
eastern city to points beyond Omaha b
made equal to the sum of the rate to Omah
and the local rate from Omaha to the pom-
beyond. . This Is Just what Norfolk Is askln-
for. .

Omaha anil thoIllaok Hill.H-
.Itajttil

.

CUM Journal ,

The St. Paul Globe occupies a column I

showing how and why the trade of Dakot
belongs to St. Paul nnd Minneapolis rnlhi
than to Omaha , lint the Globe don't undo
take to tell why Omaha houses have foun-

aud still lind It profitable to send tlire
traveling salesmen Into this country fo
every one sent by the twin cities. If th
trade of thin part of Dakota belongs rlglr
fully to tit. Paul vnd Minneapolis , Omaha I

doing ; a great deal of successful poaching o

their preserves-

.Barpy

.

County Bnttafled.-
SprinuMd

.
Monitor.

Governor Thayer ls universally praised fo
his excellent judicial appointments. Her
Lewis Golf and lion. M. H. ilopewell , tw-

of his recently appointed judges In this dl :

trlct , have entered upon their new Hold c

labor in such a manner as to command uu

vorsnl respect and confidence. Most sny day
you find thorn laboriously cncaeed In the
ulul of cnses , strlylng with good will to nd
minister Justice aud law to ouo nnd all
Surely Siupy county mny well ba satisfied
with such nblo ftml worthy judges as Grofl
and llopowoll.

The Ilnhy.

Who makes the homo of the poor man sc
bright?

Who ( UN the palace of wealth with sucli-
llplitv

Who , when you kiss him , will give you n-

bltu ?
The baby-

.Whn

.

In nnn moment can lauch nnd cry ?
Who nt the same time can yield nnd defy?
Who Is It onu can't but love , though he try ? c

The buoy.

Who lias opinions which no ono gnlusavs'.'
Who iintU'hty pranks with Impunity plays?
Who Is the monarch of nil ho surveys ?

The baby.

STATE Axn "TKIUIITOUV-

.Nebrnsltn

.

Jottlncs.
The Fremont creamery skims 500 gal-

lons of cream a day.
Fred Blake proposes to build a large

packing house in Hastings.
Norfolk is about to contract for

waterworks plant to cost 50000.
The grave robbing council of Ncbraskn

City has been vetoed by the mayor.-
Doano

.

college at Crete lias recoivei' '

the lirat legacy from a Nebraska
Davis Lowman , of Hastings , donated
$500.Dr.

. Gray , a traveling toothache , ha ;

been plugged in Hastings for bogus ( ill
ing. tie gouged the natives , nnd thoj-
squealed. .

All unjiccnsed druggists in the state
are notified to appear for examination
before the board of examiners iu Lmcolt-
on the 05th.

The defunct First National bank o
Blair has been resurrected ns a state
bank and the .stock of $100 , 000 subscribed
Mr. Stevens , of Omaha , will bo cashier

The Morris Keyless Look company wil
open a aiiop in Seward. Tim keyles
lock is the product of an inventive am-
farseeing genius who appreciated tin
trials of Into husbands , and banishct
them with a few blows of his skille-
hummer. . Orders are already pouring it-

on the company.-
A

.

correspondent at Valley Center
Kansas , objects to a paragraph in tin
BKI : , that "farms iu Texas and soutlien
Kansas are drought burned and barren
nnd states that ' Nebraska never saw a
tine crops at this season of the year a
southern Kansas can now show , will
plenty of ruin and Kansas sunshine. "

"I never saw anything like the corn
Holds between hen ; and Grand Island , '

said Mr. Matt Clair , passungor agent o
the Uock Island road , who has just re-
turned from a trip west. "You can al-

most sno the corn growing. The grotint-
is already shaded by thu stalks and tin
stand is number ono. If it escapes ai
early frost the crop will be immense. "

Dakota.
The Harnoy hotel iu Rapid City willbi

opened July 1-

.A

.

Chicago syndicate has invested |30,00
in the mines in Ouster county.-

Dendwood
.

is skirmishing for sufliciou
means to establish a smelting works.

The Yankton board of trade has its oyi-
on an Ohio canning factory which wisho-
to como west and grow up with the coun-
try. .

The contract for the construction oi-

thu now asylum building at Jumcstowr
was lot to II. C. and J. S. Hotchkiss
their bid being 33052.

Work has been commenced on Aber-
deen's new city hall and will be pushct
forward as rapidly as possible. The peo-
ple there hope to see the building occu
Died by the Brown county officials aftc
July 13-

.Sitting
.

Bull's eldest daughter died re-

cciitly at Standing Uock and the oh
chief was impressed with the idea tha
the proper way to show his grief was u
kill all his enemies. lie accordingly
made times lively among the tepees foi
several days-

.Manager
.

Hughitt , of the North westeri
road , has assured the Dcadwood delega-
tion that though surveys will be made a'
once to lind if possible a practicable routi-
to Dnadwood , that if a route could bi
found with a maximum grade of no
more than 150 feet to the mile from tin
valley to Deadwood , work of construetioi
will soon commence.

Utah and Idaho.
The Utah ponittfntiuryhns a populatior-

of 11)7) ana moro are in sight.
The assay oflico at Boise City uandlcc

$53,375 in bullion during May.
The Salvation army is trying to pouni

hilarious piety into Mormotidom.
Thirty thousand acres of land in tin

Santos valley was sold recently to a Miu-
necota syndicate for $300,000-

.It
.

is estimated that the amount o
building improvements this season o
Haley , Idaho , will roach 100000.

The banks of Salt Lake City report thi
receipt for the week ending Juno 8, iu
elusive , of 133182.87 in ore nnt
?74120.18 in bullion , a total of §UOU303.05

Shoshone , Idaho , has most excellen
railway shops , which did much in boom-
ing the town in its early days. The past
few months these shops have bcon com-
paratively idle through repairs buiii(
transferred to Pocntollo , and the end o
the divisions taken to (ilen's Ferry. Man
:igcr Potter , of the Union Pacific in ru
ported as saying on his recent visit t
Shoshone that these shops wore the bus
on the system , and there was no reasoi
why they should not bu made the chie
shops tor the Idaho division.

The Ogden & Syracuse railroad com-
pany lias been organized by the Unioi
Pacific people in Utah. The company
will build fromOgdcu to Syracuse , a dis-

tiincp of thirteen miles. Some time ngi
President Adams bnuirht n largo tract e-

land at this point , on the Great Salt lake
and purposes to make it a watering pluci
for ovurlund travelers. One hunilrut
bath houses :irn now being elected and
lir: ; o hotel will also bu built. It is thn in-

tention to shorten thu tiuio of trains 01

tin ; Union 1'uciflc so ns to give passen-
gers two hours at this resort.-

Mnntnnn.

.

.

The Kmpire mine near Helena turn
out if 15,000 per month.

The Montana Ci-ntral paid |21,003 fo
right of way in Helena.

The Mullan tunnel is still blocked
Passengurs take the camel-buck over tin
mountains.

The Granite mine find mills at Phillips
burg , with increased capacity etoccts t (

turn out ?3'JOK)0' ( ) a month for dividends
Louis Beyer , a wealthy Montani

rancher , had a valuable bull killed 01

the Utah Northern railroad and in a sni
against the company only received $2-

damages. . To gut oven , hii and a hirct
accomplice twice- attempted to wrecl
trains going over the road. The met
wc-rc detected and are now in jail.

The P.i c 1 11 o Const.
Spokane Falls is to have a stove fnc-

torv , pn pur-mills , oil factory and wo6lci-
mill. .

JJ. S. Sponcc , ox-mayor of Los Angeles
has subscribed $30,000 toward au astro-
nomicul observatory for Southern Call
foruiu.

The now gold district , fifty miles soutl-
of the Needles , and near the Coloradi
river , is attracting much attention. Th
mines nrn said to bo very rich.

The flower gardens in nnd around Sai
Bernardino are now at their bust , am
the fragrance arising thurofrom leads
Htrnngitr to believe tnat he has struck
'veritable Eden. .

Imw nnd 1'orRonnl filtiorty.-
To

.

the Kdltor ol the BKKI The gradual
encroachments upon individual lihertj-
in the United States will soon take away
from us the boast that this Is the land ol-

freedom. . This country is largely made
up of foreign-born nooplo , who came
hero to escape the rigorous rules and
tyrannical oppression of moimrchtnl
musters , expecting that in n republic ,

founded upon freedom , equity and jus-
tice

¬

, Qthoy would bo permitted nt
least to enjoy nil rational pleasures of
appetite and recreation. The arbitrary
prohibitory laws and the Sunday blue
laws are not only oppressive to the for-

eign clement , but they nro alike unen-
durable

¬

to the sensible nnd conservative
men who by virluo of being born her
cnll themselves Americans' .

Periodically the strict observance of
Sunday , after the old Puritanical style , ia
insisted upon by a few fanatical loaders In-

n community. A disturbance of the
pcacn of the community is sure to follow.-

Thu
.

fanatics have the law on their side ,

simply because legislators havu followed
in the same old rut and permitted the
Puritanical blue laws to bo engrafted iu
our statutes. But the great majority oi
people neither endorse such laws nor
favor their enforcement. They look upon
them simply as dead letters. They arc ,

therefore , surprised periodically at
attempts on the part of fanatics and
would-be moral reformers I urnbettor-
thanthoti

-

sort of men to have these
laws enforced.

New York City is now having ono of
these semi-occasional Sunday observance
spurU. No liquor can be sold at all in
that city on Sunday. It cannot even bu
supplied to the guests of a hotel at the
dinner table. Now if people drink wmo-
at their week-day dinners , why should
thnv bo prevented from drinking it at
their Sunday dinners ? Yet that is ex-
actly

¬

what the law in New York does.
Will any sensible man say it is justice to-

cnfnico such a jaw ?

In St. Louis even a moro strin-
gent

¬

Sunday observance is to be
enforced , or at least an attempt
is to be made in that direction. Under n
law passed by the lust legislature of Mis-

souri
¬

nil saloons , beer gardens , bowling
alloys , theaters and base ball parks must
closo. This will simply shut off the
amusement of thousands of honest work-
ing

¬

people who havu no time for inno-
cent

¬

enjoyment except on Sunday. It is-

on that day that they go upon picnics ,

witness base ball games , attend thu thca-
aters

-

, and visit tno beer gardens with
their friends and families to bo enter-
tained

¬

by the choicest music. Isut the
law says they must not do this any more.
Yet this is u land of liberty I Lib-
erty

¬

of what ? The facts do not
boar out the boast. Oh , Liberty , what
tyranny is committed in thv name I *

An incipient movement has bcon
started in Omaha to enforce what is
known as the Sunday law. Kvcn such
nn enlightened state as Nebraska has
upon its statute books a series of Sunday
blue laws. In some respects reform
measures in certain quarters ninjbo for
the public good , but any attempt to close
respectable resorts where people are en-
tertained

¬

with excellent music or oven
theatrical performances will meet with a
strong oppposition. A crusade is being
also organized against Sunday base ball
plaving by two oflicious clergymen.
They should enlarge their field of action
and make war upon those of their parish-
ioners

¬

who go driving on Sunday for
pleasure solely. They should auatho-
mize

-
all bicycle riders. They should de-

mand
¬

the closing of all livery stables ,

leo cream parlors , soda water fountains ,

cigar stands , news stands , swimming
baths , etc. , in conjunction with other re-

sorts
-

where Sunday pleasure seekers go-

fer amusement and refreshment of body
and mind.

The question may bo asked why do not
all these pleasure seekers , a largo majority
of whom urn honest , sober and industrious
workingmnu go to church on Sunday ?

This is easily answered. Look around
you nnd see how many working people
attend church. Not one out of twenty.-
In

.
these days the church does not seem

intended for poor people. The pews are
all sold to the highest bidden ) and the
scats are owned by the wealthy. There
iH no room left in church for the poor
man. The modern church is the resort
of the wealthy and fashionable. Modern
religion is too costly tor the uoor mau.ci

Yet certain fanatical clergymen dcslro-
to take away from the poor people the
few sources of Sunday recreation that
are left open to them. Shame on snch-
men. .

When a man cannot got a glass of beer
or wine at a Sunday hotel dinner in Now
York , when lie cannot indulge in refresh-
ments

¬

in Maine. Iowa or Kinsa: at any-
time without violating the law , when he
cannot visit a beer garden or n base ball-

park in St. Louis or Omaha on Sunday
without becoming a law-breaker , it must
strike the average person that this is not
a land of liberty.-

Ltst
.

every man observe Sunday accord-
ing

¬

to his own desire , and so long os he
conducts lumsulf in an orderly manner
ho should not bo molested. Let Sunday
alone. It will take care of itself. A. S.

The school census just made tindi
77.114 children in San trnncisco ot the
school nM. Of these 1.1U7 nro foreign
born. There arc 10,757 children , one of
whoso parents was foreign born , aud
20,933 whoso parents wore nat-

ives.ACiiiitfsSidn

.

Ear * and Scalp Covered with
Kczcimilou* Scab* ami Sore* ,

urc l by Cullcura.-
My

.

llttlnson , used elshtyours , hns uocn nflllct-
ud

-

of the ecali| , nnd r t tlni's n treat
lini-lionor tliolioily , urornlncu no 113 two yours
olil. bt liuKim In his 1-1U8 , uinl oxtoiiclml le-

ii , which ueciuno covurcid wltn hcabs and
5 , and Iroui viblch u sticky lluld poiirfd out.

causing intense Helilne and distress , and leaving
his hair matted and lifeless. Underneath Ihfu-
cnibi the skin wnsraTv.lllionplccoof burfsteRU-
.Uradimlly

.

thu hair ciitno out and wa destroyed ,

until hut a Htniillpntoli wiis left tit tlic back of-

thohoad. . Jly fnemls In I'oulwdy know how
my little boy nassullerod. At night ho would
soiatch his tioad until his pillow was covered
wltliDlnol. I used to llo his luui.l behind btin
and In ninny ways tried to prevent liln bcratch-
InKibiit

-
It wa-i no use , ho would fccrutch I took

him to the hospital and to the best physician *

in 1'eabody wltliout success About this tlran
some frldinU who nnd been enrol by thn l'utl-
cura

-

Jlcmcdios , prevailed upon me to try thorn.-
I

.

boirmi lo use tliomon the litli of January lust.-

In
.

goujn montlif every parllolo of the disease U
removed , Not n spot or Rcub remains on hU-
hoail to toll tlio story ol his biilluilnif. His hair
has rot urn wi ami U as thick nnd ttromr and hla-

sralii ns sweet nnd clean in miy chillis In ttio-
woilil. . I cannot fay onoiiuh to ( ixpiuss my-

Kratitude tortnls woncloi fill euro by the Cntl-

curn
-

lli'inc-dli-sniid wish nil similarly allletort to-

Icnowtlint my statem.nt is tiuo and wltliout-
exnirir'Jiatlon. . CIIAS. McKA-

Oi
,

t. B , ItWl. I'cabody , Mass.-

J

.

have Been Mr. McKay's boy when badly nf-

fcctt'd
-

with Kczemii. Ho won n pitiful Right to
look at. Iknow that ho hBi tried our best pliv-

BlfiivriJ.

-

. nnil did all a father c-ould do tor n HUllur-

IIIK elilld. hut nvnlled notliin r. I know that the
statements ho has made you as rernrdE the
cuilnirof his boy by your Cutlcura Kciuodks-
e true In f very particular.

Bold every w hero. Trice : CtJTlCimv. JO cents ;

Ki : = ot.vKNT. 1.00 ; SOAISi conH. 1'repnrod by-

I'OTTBIl OllUQ AND CHKMICAI. Co , ItOStO-
nUn.

,

. .

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "

UJ'M .3 , Illackhofcds , Blcln Illornliliil , nnd-

IP I III llaby Humors , iiioCltliCUiu BD-

AIIN

-.

ONE MINUTE.Ilno-
iimntlc.

.
. Nournlfl * , 8clat.oSUS!

Ulnirp nrt Norvoua 1'ulni and We-

tiKm
-

iictiDR ridluvttd In ono mlnutn liy tlm-
Cutluura Antl-I'atn Vlnater. At l> nur-
Kl

>

tvc , I'ottor Urug Company , l -

.


